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Bede is our primary source of information. To the Continuatio 
B ed ae  a ninth-century chronicler seems to have added a chronicle 
of about seventy years, 737-802. Stubbs thought this was perhaps 
composed at Hexham. The compiler inserted some things which are 
not in the A nglo-Saxon Chronicle. Another chronicler then added 
notes on the. years 803, 830, 849-978. United these two became the 
H istoria Anglorum  sine Saxonium  post B ed a m , which was used with 
some divergences by the eleventh and twelfth century chroniclers. 
Stubbs gave as the causes of the divergences in chronology the casual 
omission of uneventful years, the varieties of date chosen for the 
beginning of the year, incorporation from other annals of matters 
dated by the regnal years of kings, and lastly the imperfect amal
gamation of heterogeneous matter.1 The Gesta Veterum  Northan- 
hym brorum , i.e. the second part of the northern chronicle mentioned 
above (803-978) was used by the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, but in the 
latter half of the eighth century sometimes differs by as much as 
two. years. In such cases the Gesta has the greater weight of 
authority. >

T h e  ecclesiastical history of H exham  begins with 
W ilfr id , w ho in 664 had been chosen as B ish op  o f N orth
um bria with Y o rk  as his cathedral city. H e went aw ay to 
G aul to be consecrated and w as aw ay a  long time.’ T h is  is 
not su rp risin g  if  we consider the difficulties of travellin g in 
the seventh century and the time it would take to gather 
together the twelve prelates who consecrated him . W e  m ay 
sa fe ly  say  also that he rem ained in G aul for some time learn
in g  all he could of the m anagem ent of a diocese as practised 
in that land. Bede says he w as consecrated in 664, but 
this w as im possible, fo r  A gilb ert, the chief consecrator, did 
hot become B ish op of P aris  till 665.2 R a lp h  de Diceto also 
say s  that he w as consecrated in the latter year. On his 
return he found S t. Chad in possession of the see 'ow ing to 
the im patience of the k in g at his long absence. W ilfrid  
quietly retired to the m onastery at R ip o n , which A lchfrid  
the sub-k ing of D eira had. given  him. In 669 A rchbishop 
Theodore, 0 11.his % st v isitation ,.found som ething lacking

S tu b b s , Roger of Hoveden, 1,. pp. lxxxvii-ix.
2 M a b illo n , Ann. Ben. 1, 4 7 8 . '



in C h ad ’s consecration and reconsecrated him, after which 
he went to ’ M ercia and became B ishop of L ichfield . 
Theodore restored W ilfrid  to the vacant see, and at the 
synod of H ertford, 24th Septem ber 6 7 2 /  he w as described 
as bishop of the nation of the N orthum b rian s; that is  to say  
he exercised episcopal sw ay throughout O sw y ’s dom inions. 
F o r a time all went w ell. O sw y was succeeded b y  E cg frith  
and the latter’s queen Etheldreda w as one of W ilfr id ’s 
warm est-supporters. Ecgbert had settled H exham shire on 
his w ife, and she made to the bishop a grant o f land, twelve 
m iles by  six , to enable him to build a m onastery. T h is  m ust 
have been in or before 672. if in that year she became a 
nun. R ich ard  of H exham  s a y s  the g ift w as made in 675 
with a view  to m aking H exham  an episcopal see, but the 
year stated seems too late and it is doubtful whether the 
idea of creating a  bishopric there had arisen so soon. 
\Vdlfrid w as a great church b u ild e r ; he had already restored 
the church of S t . Peter at Y o rk , which had fallen into decay, 
and he had also built a great church at R ip o n .4 N ow  he 
proceeded to build a. m onastery at H exham , with a church 
which w as in after years to be described as the most m ag
nificent to be found north of the A lp s . It w as a cruciform  
church, 165 feet long, 126 feet across the transepts and 70 
feet across the nave. A ccording to P rio r R ich ard ’s descrip
tion it had a clerestory and triforium , and round all three 
storeys were chapels. Th e nave had large square piers, 
and between the arcading and outer w alls were circular 
p illars of sm aller size. There were lofty round towers, 
cochleae, with w in d in g . stairs which communicated with 
passages in the thickness of the w alls, passages which gave  
access to the chapels in the upper storeys.. T h e high altar 
was directly over and im m ediately to the east of the chapel 
in the crypt. T h e  atrium , the cem etery at the east end,’ 
w as surrounded b y  a wall of great strength, and water w as 
brought to the m onastery by  a stone aqueduct. Stone w as

3 R. L. Poole, Studies in Ckron. and''Hist'.,' p.' 41. *'
4 Eddiyf'Ftfa S\ Wiif'.ycxvii. -i >w'. ■



obtainable in abundance, “  stones.squared and of various 
sizes,” 5 from the neighbouring Roman station of Corstop- 
itum, and some of these are still to be seen in the crypt. 
The capitals of the columns and- the chancel arch were 
decorated with figures and images carved in relief. Eddi 
says that W ilfrid  brought masons and other workmen to 
the north, and W illiam  of Malmesbury and Richard of 
Hexham Say that he brought them from Italy. The church, 
decorated with paintings and built after the pattern of an 
Italian basilica, was probably begun in 674, and was 
dedicated to St. Andrew, in whose church in Rome W ilfrid  
had received answers to prayer. Richard tells us that after 
the destruction by the Danes practically nothing was left 
except the foundations, which were visible in his day. The 
Scots did more destruction in 1296, and it was not till 1908 
that a portion of the original apse was discovered under the 
present choir. A ll W ilfrid ’s work has then perished except 
this and the crypt.6 During the building of the church a 
young workman fell from the roof and was thought to be 
dead, but W ilfrid  healed him by his prayers. W hen it was 
first completed the privilege of sanctuary was given it over 
one mile in each direction, and the boundary was marked 
by four crosses, one set at each of the four cardinal points.

K in g  Ecgfrith had a bitter grudge against W ilfrid for 
supporting the queen in her aspirations towards the re
ligious life. After she had withdrawn to Coldingham, 
where W ilfrid presided at her veiling, the king married 
Eormenburga, a sister-in-law of Kentwine, king of W essex. 
She hated W ilfrid and constantly stirred Up her husband’s 
wrath against him. Eddi called her a Jezebel, Richard of 
Hexham said Satan lived in her heart, Fredegod called her a 
chattering partridge. She was always complaining of 
W ilfrid ’s wealth and ostentation, and it was she who finally 
induced the king to confiscate his foundations of Ripon 
and Hexham.

A t the Council of Hertford Theodore had recommended
5 Rich. Hexh. ‘ “ Hodges, Hexham, p. 15.



that as  the number of converts to C hristian ity increased 
m ore bishops should be appointed. Now N orthum bria was 
a  most unw ieldy diocese, and later an assem bly of the chief 
men of the realm , held in 678, decided that henceforth there 
should be three bishops in the kingdom , one for Bernicia , 
one for D eira and one for L in d sey , which last w as at that 
moment part of N orthum bria. W ilfr id ’ s enemies, jealous 
o f  his wealth and influence, were eager for the division as 
a  w ay of in ju rin g him . T h ey  persuaded Theodore that it 
would be useless to try to get W ilfr id ’ s approval for. the 
schem e, let alone his assistance, and Theodore unw isely 
allow ed him self to be jockeyed into taking part in a private 
quarrel, but there is no reason to believe E d d i’ s statement 
that he w as bribed. W ithout W ilfr id ’ s consent and w ith
out the assistance of any other bishops, Theodore conse
crated Bosa, a monk of W h itb y, E a ta  abbot of L in d isfarn e, 
an d  Eadhed, the intention being to divide B'ernicia between 
Bo sa and E ata , and to send Eadhed to L in dsey, leavin g 
W ilfr id  with D eira. H e does not seem to have troubled 
about the canonical rule of three consecrators, and W ilfr id ’ s 
consent to the partition of his own diocese was not asked. 
T h eod o re ’s purpose was good, but his methods were deplor
ab le. T h e Northum brian assem bly referred to must have 
been held in the early part of 677, for in that year, some
tim e between Feb ruary  and Septem ber, W ilfrid , h avin g  
taken counsel with some o f'h is brethren, set off to R om e to 
appeal to the pope.7 Florence' of W orcester g ives the date 
a s  677. Bede seems to make it 678, but W ilfr id ’s reference 
to  his ten years episcopate need not be taken too exactly, 
and  678 m ay be .intended as the year of his expulsion from  
h is  see. W ilfr id ’ s enem ies, enraged at his departure, de
clared that he had forfeited his see and new arrangem ents 
were made. B o sa  went to Y o rk  and E ata  took Bernicia, 
w ith a choice of H exham  or L ind isfarne for his episcopal 
s e a t .8 In the fo llow ing year the M ercians defeated E cg frith

7 R. L. Poole, Studies in Ckron. and Hist., p. 48.
8 Bede, Historia EccL, iv, 12.



on the T rent and the province of L in d sey  w as lost to N orth
um bria. Eadhed , the first and last bishop of Stow , rem oved 
to the m onastery of R ip o n . H e m ay have perform ed epis
copal functions there but, as far as we know, no special 
territory w as assigned to him, and there is no gro un d  for 
ca llin g  him bishop of R ip o n .' In 681 B ernicia  w as divided ; 
E ata  rem ained at L indisfarne, which he seem s to have 
o rig in a lly  chosen, and Tunbert w as consecrated bishop o f 
H exham .

W e  must now follow W ilfrid  to R om e. It had been 
proposed to hold a council at Constantinople against the 
M onothelites, and Pope A gath o , who had ascended the 
papal throne in Ju n e 678, w as anxious to get statements of 
adhesion to the Catholic faith from  as m any quarters as 
possible. S o  he sent John the Archchanter to the E n g lish  
C hurch, and he w as present at the Council of H atfield on 
17th Septem ber 679. T h is  is evidence of the close con
nexion between R om e and E n g lan d . W e shall not find 
an anti-R om an spirit as we understand it at the back of the 
succeeding troubles. A t a synod in R o m e9 W ilfrid  put in 
h is appeal. T h e division of his diocese without his consent 
being asked w as a great breach of ecclesiastical order and 
common courtesy. T h e confiscation of his abbeys had been 
a high-handed action of the civil power, while his depriva
tion of his bishopric had no ecclesiastical authority at all, 
but w as large ly , if not entirely, the w ork-of the k in g and 
his council. W ilfrid  w as fightin g for the freedom of the 
Church from  state control as much as Becket in later days, 
and F ish e r and M ore still later. It was a natural th ing for 
the k in g , w ho had a personal quarrel with- W ilfrid , and 
for the nobles, because they were all in tHe*wrong, and for 
Theodore, because a reversed decision would weaken his 
prestige, to rebel against the papal decisionp but it is  some
w hat surp risin g  to find-H ilda and B e n e d ict ‘B iscop  on the 
sam e side/ T h e Pope at a council or synod" held in October 
679, ordered that W ilfrid  should b e , reinstated in his

9 Poole, Studies in Chron. and 'Hist., pp. 49-50.



orig inal see, that the . bishops irregu larly  promoted should 
be deprived, and after that , a council should be held to 
choose bishops-w hose nomination should be agreeable to 
W ilfr id . W ilfr id  was acquitted, of all the charges laid 
again st h im .. On T u e sd ay  in. Easter week, 27th M arch 680, 
W ilfr id  w as one of a hundred and twenty-five b ishops who 
subscribed a declaration of - fa ith .10 On his return he 
presented the papal decrees, but they were rejected with 
scorn b y  the king and nobles and ignored by*Theodore and 
the other bishops. W ilfrid  was thrown into prison by 
E cg b e rt ’s orders: Released after nine months he went
so u th ,11 but driven out of M ercia and W essex  he at last 
went to Su ssex , where he carried on a great m issionary 
w ork for some years. D u rin g  this time he obtained from 
P o p e  Benedict I I  in 684 a rescript in his favour, but North- 
um bria-took no notice of it.

M eanw hile Tunbert or Trum bert, h is name is variou sly  
sp e lt,12 w as ru ling as B ishop of H exham . H e was a 
relative o f  Ceolfrid, afterw ards A bbot of W earm outh, and 
of the latter’s brother, C ynefrid , who w as A bbot of G illin g  
near R ichm ond. C yn efrid .h ad  handed over the control of 
G illin g  to Tunbert, who a little later received C eolfrid  into 
his house. C yn efrid  and other monks died of the pestilence 
and W ilfrid  invited Tunbert, Ceolfrid  and others to take 
up their residence at R ip o n .13 Tunbert w as consecrated 
B ish op  of H exham , in 681, and after three years w as de
posed .14 T h e A nglo-Saxon Chronicle says he w as turned 
out in 685. I f  he'was consecrated late in 681 and deposed early  
in 685 we should have a period of not much' more than three 
years, but the.Council o f T w yford  (or of the Alne) at which 
K in g  E cg frith  was present and A rchbishop Theodore pre
sided, w as held in 684, and at that council Cuthbert w as 
elected to succeed T u n b ert.15 Cuthbert, though elected to

10 Poole, Studies in Chron. and Hist., pp. 48, 40.
Eddi, cc. 39, 40:

12 Stubbs, Registrum Sacrum Anglicanum, p. 4, calls him Trumbert.,
13 Hist. Abb. Auciore Anonymo, cc. 2 and 3 ’
14 Bede; H .E ., iv, 12, 28. ' 15 Bede, H :E ., iv, 26.



H exham , w as anxious to go  to L ind isfarne instead, and so  
an exchange w as effected and E ata  now went to H exham , 
W h y  T unbert w as turned out we do not know. T h e life of 
E ata  savs  it is pro culpa cujusdam inobedentiae. P ro b ab ly  
he had displeased the kin g, who h aving got rid o f one 
bishop was anxious to dominate the next. There w as much 
too much o f  the “  m y bishop M in the mouths of the early  
E n g lish  k in gs.

E a ta  had been one of A id a n ’s twelve E n g lish ,b o ys whom 
that saint had taken to instruct in the Christian faith, puer 
bonae indolis, natura docilis, ac mansueti animi va lde ,Xh> 
he w as attentive to the teachings o f his master and earnest 
in fo llow ing his exam ple. Bede says  that before all men 
he had the grace of m ildness and sim plicity. H e received 
from  the sub-king A lchfrith  thirty or forty hides at R ip o n  
for the erection of a m onastery, but in 661 A lchfrith  trans
ferred the property to W ilfrid  because Eata, rather than 
accept the R om an  customs connected with Easter, baptism  
and the tonsure, then the subject of much debate, had re
m oved with some com panions to M elrose. T h ou gh  R ip o n  
became so intim ately bound up with W ilfrid , Florence of 
W orcester ju stly  calls E ata  its founder. A t M elrose the 
m onks loved E ata  as a father, and with the assistance of 
grants from  landowners he w as able to build churches in 
suitable places. H e gathered round him a band o f earnest 
disciples, and specially  distinguished, am ong these were 
B o isil and Cuthbert. W hen  Colm an, defeated at the 
Council of W h itb y , abandoned Northum bria, he told O sw y 
that certain of his brethren wished to remain, and he asked 
the k in g  to set over them: the abbot of M elrose, who w ould 
prove a gentle superior. S o  E ata  became A bbot of L in d is
farne and left Boisil as prior at M elrose. W hen B o isil died  
C uthbert became the next prior, but E ata  transferred him 
to L in d isfarn e and made him prior there.17 Cuthbert im
proved the discipline there by  draw ing up, at his superior’ s

16 Anon Vita Eatae.
17 Bede, Vita Cuthberti, c. xvi.



request, a new set of rules for the monastery.18 W hen the 
strife broke out between K in g Ecgfrith and W ilfrid and 
the latter was driven out, Eata became bishop of Bernicia 
with a choice of setting his-stool at Hexham or Lindisfarne. 
At first he chose the latter, but on the deposition of Tunbert 
he went to Hexham, to the great joy of the people there. 
Bede speaks of it as the see to which he was first ordained. 
He had not long to remain there; he was taken ill with 
dysentery and died in the autumn of 686.19 He was buried 
near the sacrarium  of Hexham, on the south side of it, and 
a small stone chapel was built over his tomb. Later on his 
relics were translated to a shrine within the church of St. 
Andrew.
' In 1 1 1 3  Thomas 11, archbishop of York, was persuaded 

by some of his clergy that it was unjust to the metropolitical 
church that it had not within it the remains of any of his 
episcopal predecessors, and that he ought to take some 
action in the matter. W ilfrid, Chad, Oswald and John of 
Beverley were held in great veneration in those churches 
where'their bodies were laid, and though it would be im
possible to remove any of these four, yet the body of Eata 
might be brought to York. It would be quite sufficient for 
Hexham to have .the rest of its bishops. The archbishop 
and some of his priests went to Hexham in the- hope of 
being able to arrange the matter. The brethren of Hexham  
offered earnest prayer that the body of their bishop might 
be allowed to remain with them. After the removal had 
been arranged, however, Eata appeared in a dream to 
Thomas, rebuked him sternly and smote him twice on the 
arm ’with his pastoral staff so that he cried out in pain. 
Next morning he told the brethren at Hexham what had 
happened, promised never to propose such a thing again 
and, after three days illness brought on by his fright, he 
returned to Y o rk .90 It is recorded that Huby, Abbot of

18 Anon Vita S. Cuthberti, cxvi.
19 Anon Vita S. Eatae. Ann. Lindisf.
20 Anon V ita S . Eatae.



Fountains, in rebu ild ing a portion of the church at R ip o n , 
introduced inscriptions com m em orating some of the early 
saints there, in clu d in g E ata and W ilfr id .21 E ata  w as com
m em orated on 26th October. T h ere is a church dedicated 
to him at A ttin gham , or Atcham , in Shropshire^ the name 
of the place being no doubt derived from the name of the 
sa in t.22

' Pope Benedict I I  (683-5) gave  a definite pronouncem ent 
in favou r of B ish op  W ilfrid , and some time in 686 W ilfr id  
had an interview  with Theodore and they were made friends 
ag a in . E ddi sa y s23 that the archbishop hum bly asked 
W ilfr id ’s forg iven ess. A fter this reconciliation Theodore 
wrote to A ethelred of M ercia and A ld frith , the new k in g 
of N orthum bria (Ecgbert had died at Nechtansm ere on 
20th M ay 685), try in g  to make peace. T h e archbishop also 
b egged  Aelfleda, A b bess of W h itb y  and sister of K in g  
A ld frith , to use her influence. A ldfrith  invited W ilfrid  
back, treated him kindly and restored to him his m onastery 
at H exham . Thie bishopric of H exham  had fallen vacant 
b y  the death of E ata , and Cuthbert of L in d isfarn e died in 
687. W ilfr id  therefore adm inistered H exham  till 687 and 
L in d isfarn e  till 688,24 probably on the understanding that 
his approval should be sought for the bishops to be pro
posed for the two Bernician  dioceses. Now, according to 
E d d i, W ilfr id  w as restored to the diocese of Y o rk  and the 
m onastery o f R ipo 'n .25 W hat then became of B osa and 
E a d h e d ?  If* E ddi is correct we must suppose that Bosa 
retired for a time, and since he tells us that .A ldfrith gave 
him also 'R ip o n  and its'possession s we must suppose that 
E adhed gave piace to W ilfrid  also. In that case W ilfrid  
held for a brief period the episcopal supervision of all 
N orthum bria except L in d sey , which had been lost to that

. 21 Raine, Priory of Hexham, 11, p. lxxiL
22D .C .B .t i i , 2 1 .  Arnold-Forster, Studies in Church Dedications, i i i , 

358*
23 Vita Wilfridi, c. 43. '
24 Eddi, 44. Bede, H .E ., iv, 29.
25 Eddi, 42. Flor. Wigorn., 1, 39.



kingdom . A ccording tcvBedey W ilfrid  recovered his own 
see in the*second year o f ;A ld frith , that is,'b etw een  M ay 
686 a n d 'M a y  687. Eadm er says he recovered the lost 
property of the church and lived 1 prudently and w ise ly  for 
five y e a rs .36 On 25th A u gu st 687, John  o f Beverley  was 
consecrated B ishop of H exham ','and in the fo llow ing year 
Eadbert became B ishop of L ind isfarne, so that W ilfr id 's  
rule was reduced to the lim its of E>eira. N o doubt this w as 
in accordance with the papal decision which did not forbid  
the increase of dioceses in Northum bria, but. ordered that 
the bishops appointed should be such as W ilfr id  approved.

There ;-are still difficulties. ’W e have only E d d i’ s 
evidence of the setting aside of B o sa  and Eadhed. B o sa  
was B ishop of Y o rk  as late as 704. M r. R .'-Lv Poole argued 
that W ilfrid  only recovered R ip o n , but he thinks of W ilfr id  
as B ishop of R ip o n . I f  this w as so, w hy then w as there 
trouble later on about the possible establishm ent of a 
bishopric of R ip o n  ? There is*still Eadhed to be accounted 
for. W a s  he removed or did he re s ig n ? 27 ‘On W ilfr id 's  
last jo u rn ey ’to R om e he seems to have.given  up the-idea of 
recovering Y o rk . T h at m ight be so, but that was years 
afterw ards. * A fter all, E d d i and Bede * are our earliest 
authorities, and Eddi knew W ilfr id 's  affairs w ell. A ll 
W ilfr id 's  lands, apart from his H exham  property, seem to 
have1 belonged to R ip o n . I f  he w as put in possession o f 
these he must have had R ip o n  whatever had happened to 
Eadhed. I f  he was kept out of Y o rk  he had no bishopric 
from  688 o n w ard s.28 . • .

John  of Beverley  was born at H arpham  in east Y o rk 
shire and w as a pupil of Theodore of Canterbury, where he 
learnt theology and a certain amount of the medicine o f his 
tim e.29 Folcard  says of him that he reached the height of 
learning, and because of this he .w as kept at W h itb y  
aliquantis diebus by  Aelfleda tĥ e abbess. H e w as a power-

26 Eadmer, Vita Wilfridi, c .  x l v i .
27 Poole, Studies in Chron. and Hist., p. 71.
28 But see Poole, ibid., p. 72.
29 Bede, H .E ., v, 3, s .



fu l preacher, a great exam ple of go d ly  life, and never 
om itted an opportunity o f teaching and evangelizing w her
ever he w as. H e  w as one of the five bishops whom the 
m onastery o f W h itb y  afterwards proudly claim ed. T h e 
fam e of his learn ing had a curious developm ent in later d ays. 
F u lle r  saw  his portrait in the library  at S a lisb u ry  claim 
in g  him  as the first master of arts o f the university of O x
fo rd .30 H e w as consecrated B ish op  of H exham  25th A u gu st 
687. T h e  chroniclers vary  about this. T h e  A nglo-Saxon  
Chronicle  m akes him succeed Tunbert and says John  w as 
at H exham  till W ilfr id  came, and then he took Y o rk  because 
B ish o p  B o sa  w as forthfaren . R ich ard  of H exham  says  that 
Jo h n  held H exham  for one year and then went to Y o rk . 
T h e  Lindisfarne Annals say  that John  went to Hexham  in 
685. Florence of W orcester says  that B o sa  died in 686 and 
then Jo h n  succeeded him at Y o rk . W illiam  of M alm es
b u ry  and the H istory of the Monastery of S t. A ugustin e's , 
C anterbury , both say  that John w as turned out for W ilfr id . 
N ow  B o sa  w as certainly a live ;in  704 and probably died in 
705. W ilfr id  certainly was restored before John became a 
b ishop. Bede says John  continued bishop till his death in 
72 1 arid had then held the episcopal rank thirty-three years.' 
T h e  A nglo -Saxon  Chronicle is more definite; he had been 
a  bishop for thirty-three years, eight months and thirteen 
d ays. I f  Florence is correct in say in g  that he died on 7th 
M ay  7 2 1, he must have been consecrated on 25th A u gu st 
687 and w as therefore not expelled from H exham  to make 
w ay  for W ilfr id . H e was certainly at H exham  in 6 9 1.31 
P erh aps even before h e ; became a bishop John  had a 
herm itage at H erneshaw  or Erneshaw  (the eagles ' hill), a 
m ile and a h a lf from H exham . Folcard  says  that there he 
dedicated a church to S t. M ichael. Th ere was certain ly a 
burial-ground there dedicated to ‘ S t . M ichael, on the north 
side of the T yn e , on the crest o f a steep hill overh anging 
the river. Bede says that the herm itage of S t. M ichael was

30 Fuller, Worthies, n, 497.
31 Bede, H .E ., v, 4.



surrounded by a ditch and.w as close to the burial ground. 
T h e place which exactly suits B e d e ’s description is  S t. Jo h n  
L e e / 2 R ich ard  of H exham  speaks of an. oratory there, and 
in 13.10 we have a mention of a Ca-pella beati Johannis de 
Laga. T h e modern church of S t. John Lee dates on ly from  
1843 : the old 'church was destroyed, but a plan, dated 
1788, show s a sm all bu ild ing attached to the end of the old 
church and connected with it by a doorway four feet w ide. 
T h is  m ay just possibly  have been the oratory or ch ap el.32 
T h e church is now dedicated to S t„ Jo h n  of B e v e rle y .34 T h e  
saint is said to have retired to this oratory every Lent, some
times with a few  com panions. In the east part of D eira 
w as a  place called Inderaw uuda silva  deirorum, Inderauuda  
id estin  silva Derorum, later known, from  the beavers which 
haunted the place, as B everley. John bought the place at 
some time, added a choir to the existing church and an 
oratory dedicated to S t . M artin, and established a m onastery 
there. W elw ick, B ilton, Patrington  and North Burton be
came part of the property of the house. T h is  great ecclesi
astical organization w as perhaps the greatest work of his 
life. Berhtun, who had been his deacon, became the first 
abbot and wrote an account of his m aster’s good deeds and 
the m iracles that he w rought. '

The m iracles ascribed to him before and after his death 
were very  num erous. A t W etadun (W atton, in the E ast 
R id in g ) he healed by his prayers a maiden suffering from 
a sw elling which gave her intense pain . A t the vill o f a 
gesith  named Puch he consecrated a church and m iracu
lously healed the m an’s wife! H e also consecrated another 
church for a neighbouring lord named A d di. ' Folcard sa y s  
this was at South Burton, two or three m iles from  B ever
le y .35 There he healed one of A d d i’s servants who had lost 
the use of his lim bs. Once when out rid ing with the bishop 
his youn g men, when they came to a level place, began to

32 Raine, Hexham, i, i6n. 1
53 Raine, Hexham , p. 16.
131 Arnold-Forster, Studies in Church Dedications, i i i ,  388.
35 Historians of the Church of York, in, p. 249. * * ■



ride races with one another. One of them, a clerk named 
H erebald , begged  the bishop to let him join in, but John 
forbade him . One can see the youth h angin g back, per
haps a little su lky  for a  few m inutes, and finally  throw ing 
obedience to the w inds and ga llop in g off. Before long he 
w as thrown from  his horse and picked up apparently dead. 
Th e ' b ish o p ’s prayers delivered him from  death, and he 
lived  to become A bbot of Tynem outh. A t the time of the 
accident there w as some doubt about his baptism , for he 
had been baptized by an incapable priest who had been 
suspended, and therefore B ishop John  rebaptized him, w t 
m ay suppose, conditionally .30 Bede w as advanced, to the 
diaconate by  Jo h n  of B everley at the early age of eighteen. 
N o n o  dec im o  . . '. v ita e  meae anno  d iac o n a tu m  suscep i. 

T h is  w as much under the canonical age of twenty-five years, 
-but Bede w as an exceptional candidate. John  also ordained 
him priest while he was in his thirtieth year. Jarrpw  w as 
in the diocese o f H exham . B ed e ’s-.work D e  M ira c u l is  

S a n c t i C u th b e r t i  b e g in s 'D o m in o  in  D o m in o  D o m in o ru m  

d ile c t is s im o  J o a n n i p re sb y te ro , B ed a  fa m u lu s  C h r is t i  

s a lu te m .  It has been said that Bede was one o f'h is  p up ils 
in the study o f the Scriptures, but it would be difficult to 
sa y  when or where, for Bede only left his Cell on very  rare 
occasions. W e know that he went once to L ind isfarne and 
once, at the latter end of his life, to> Y o rk . T h e only other 
p o ssib ility  is that the bishop must have been a t ’ Jarrow  at 
som e time, or even occasionally, but if this were so, it seem s 
stran ge that Bede has left no mention of it.

In 691 there broke out further trouble for W ilfrid , whom 
R ic h ard  definitely speaks of as  W ilfr id 'o f  Y o rk . .There 
were three causes of dispute. T h e k in g ’s jealousy had been 
stirred up b y  W ilfr id ’s Old enemies, and he began to seize 
.ecclesiastical property in D eira. Som e of these lands had 
passed into other hands and had been secularized, and 
W ilfr id  demanded their return. Secondly, when W ilfr id  
returned from  exile he had recovered 'h is  m onastery o f 
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R ipori, but now the k in g expected him .to.m ake w ay for the 
establishm ent of a perm anent bishdpric there. L ast and 
worst of all the king suddenly demanded that he should 
accept the decrees of Theodore. T o  agree meant to set at 
nought the decrees;of the pope altogether. F or a time he 
had so far yielded to A ld frith  as to w aive his full righ ts, 
but he had not abandoned hope that the m atter m ight yet' 
be settled in the w ay the pope had desired. * S ee in g  the 
attitude which Theodore had  taken up towards his own 
decrees, the sudden thrusting of this demand, on W ilfrid  
se e m s 'to ’ have, been due rather to spite, and m alice than y 
an yth ing else. A ldfrith  the Learned, as the k in g ■ w as 
called, banished him, and he left the north and became 
B ishop of the M iddle A n g les, with his see at Leicester. 
Bo sa returned to Y o rk , and we may suppose Eadhed to 
R ip o n : In some w ay or other W ilfr id ’s case must -have
come again  before the R om an court. Pope S erg iu s (68y-:70i) 
must have been consulted, for he issued a rescript in W il
fr id ’s favour. M r. R .  L .  Poole says that as  certain m onks 
of W earm outh were in R om e at Christm as 700, and brought 
back-a privilege for their m onastery, they m ight very  well 
have brought back also the bull relating to W ilfrid-.37 In  
702, if we are to take literally and exactly W ilfr id ’s statement 
that his enemies had opposed the papal decrees for twenty- 
two years, a council w as held at Easterfield or Austerfield, 
near B aw try , som etim es'called  the Atsw inepath C ouncil. 
P rob ab ly  the recent receipt of the decree of S erg iu s w as 
the m oving cause. -W ilfrid  w as invited or commanded to 
be present, and Berchtwald, A rchbishop of Canterbury 
(693-731) and his suffragans were there. W ilfrid  stood 
before the bishops like Becket before his episcopal col
leagues in later days, i! There w as much altercation— the 
prelates and abbots were all against him . “  W ould  he com
p ly  with the decrees of Theodore or not ? ”  “ Y e s , accord
in g  to the canons.”  Becket’s answ er w as almost an echo. 
“  W ould he accept the final decision of the archbishop? ”  

37 Poole, Studies in Chron. and Hist., pp. 74-5.



“  N ot till he knew what it would b e .”  H e was w illin g  to 
agree to anything- which w as not contrary to the papal 
authority. H e had been vindicated by three popes, A gatho, 
Benedict and S erg iu s, and he rebuked their obstinacy in 
op p osin g papal authority for so lo n g .38 T h e an gry  k ing 
and the archbishop wished to strip him of everything, and 
the assem bly agreed. Then, rather asham ed of them selves, 
they said  he m ight have R ip o n , but he w as not to leave 
the m onastery without the k in g ’s perm ission and he was 
not to perform  an y  episcopal acts.

M r. Poole saw  difficulties in this story. W ilfrid  had 
been a bishop in M ercia for eleven years. W h y  should the 
old trouble be dragged up again  ? T h e answer is that it 
w as a N orthum brian question, wherever W ilfrid  happened 
to be at that moment. H ow  far is the story of this council 
true,, especially as Bede does not mention it ? W as it an 
invention of E d d i’ s ? 39 It cannot be an invention or how 
are  we to 'exp la in  W ilfr id ’s next appeal to R o m e ?  Eddi 
w as inaccurate in places and a lw ays a hero-worshipper, but 
to suggest that he invented a council and its proceedings is. 
g o in g  too far.

W ilfr id  once more appealed to R om e, the indomitable 
o ld  man travelling thither on foot, and arrived th.ere in 
704. T h e  archbishop also sent representatives to the H o ly  
S ee , but on ly one of them w as even in deacon’s orders and 
they did their cause no good. Once again , as in 680, the 
pope called a synod and the synod declared in favour of 
W ilfr id . P o p e  John V I  thereupon wrote to. K in g  Aethelred 
o f M ercia and A ldfrith  of N orthum bria telling them the 
find ings. H e ordered the archbishop to summon a synod, 
to be attended by W ilfrid , Bosa; and John, whom he 
evidently  considered hostile, and if they could not agree 
then let both sides appear in R om e, and if one side refused 
or delayed to do this the penalty should be deprivation. 
W ilfr id  sent m essengers to A ld frith , who received them

38 Eddi, Vita Wilfridi, c. 46-7.
39 PoOle, Studies in Chron. and Hist., p. 76.



civ illy , but his counsellors persuaded him to do nothing 
and to take no notice of letters from  R om e. On his death
bed (he died 14th Decem ber 704) he said that if he recovered 
he would receive W ilfrid , but he did not live long enough 
to do this. H is  successor, O sred, w as only eight years 
old, but A rchbishop Berchtwald called and presided at the 
Syn o d  of the Nidd, perhaps held at the v illag e  of N idd, in 
the early  part of 705. A  compromise w as finally reached. 
W ilfr id  in his last appeal to R om e, evidently w eary of the 
whole business, had said that he would be content with his 
m onasteries of H exham  and R ip o n . '. H e w as now restored 
to the m onastery of R ip o n  and given  the bishopric o f 
H exham  with all his lands in N orthum bria. Eadhed seem s 
certainly to have been dead by this time, and there w as no 
further1 attem pt at establish ing a diocese of R ip o n . Bosa 
had died in 705 and W ilfr id  m ight easily  have been restored 
to York:, but it w as given to John of Beverley  instead, and 
he moved thither from  H exham .

A t an advanced age  John  consecrated a second W ilfr id  
to succeed him at Y o rk  and retired to Beverley . T h is  was 
in 7 18 .40 Florence of W orcester says 72 1, but he seem s to 
have made some confusion with the day of his death, 7th 
M ay 7 2 1 . ' Fo lcard  savs he w as buried in the porch (chapel) 
of S t . J o h n  the E van gelist at B everley. Bede41 says it w as 
the porch of S t . Peter. H is^rem ains were placed in a 
beautiful feretory, and in 1037 was canonized by Benedict 
I X .  T h at sam e year his bones were rem oved to a very  
m agnificent shrine which w as destroyed when th e c h u rc h  
w as burnt down in 118 7 , but his ashes were rescued. * H is  
name w as inscribed in the L iber Vitae at D urham .

M any m iracles were reported at his tom b. ‘ Fou r appen
dices to F o lk a rd ’ s Life  relate to these. A t one time it was 
the custom at Beverley  for owners of savage bulls to b rin g 
them into the cemetery there, where by the influence of S t. 
Jo h n  they became as quiet as sheep.' In Y ork sh ire  the

40 Bede, H .E ., v, 6. Richard of Hexham, c. xm, 8.
41 H .E., v, 6.



churches o f H arpham , Salton and W ressle are dedicated 
to him, though W ressle  has an alternative dedication to S t. 
A n n e ; in -Nottingham shire Aslackton (with an alternative 
dedication to the H o ly  T rin ity), Scarrington  and W hatton- 
in-the-vale-. Beverley  became fam ous because of S t. Jo h n . 
W hen  A thelstan invaded Scotland he carried with him S t. 
Jo h n ’s banner, and on his victorious return laid his sword 
on the tomb and gave m any privileges to the church there. 
W illiam  the Conqueror, when he devastated the north, left 
B everley  alone, fearin g  to disturb the peace of S t. Jo h n , 
T h e  banner of S t . Jo h n  of B everley w as borne at the battle 
o f the Stand ard  together with those of S t. Peter o f -Yorky 
S t. W ilfr id  of R ip o n  and S t. Cuthbert of D urham . On' 
the day of the battle of A gincourt p ilgrim s to the shrine 
said  it sweated drops of holy oil, and K in g  H enry after
w ards went there to g ive  thanks for his victory.

W ilfr id , 'fo r  the last few  years of his storm y life, w as  
now in peace as B ishop of H exham . On his last jou rney 
from  R om e he had been dangerously ill at M eaux, and 
there he had a vision or dream of the A rch angel M ichael* 
w ho com m anded him to build a church to Our L a d y  and 
prom ised him four more years of l ife .. D u rin g  his last 
period at H exham  he occupied him self in carryin g out this 
com m and. S t . M a ry ’s when completed lay  at the east end 
of S t . 'A n d r e w ’s with only the atrium  or cemetery and , a 
narrow lane between. T h e  rem ains of the old church have 
been seen at the south-east corner of the priory. .R ichard  
of H exham  tells us that the church w as round in shape like 
a tower, with four radiating arm s each of two storeys. It 
w as rebuilt in the thirteenth century. In, the seventeenth 
century it w as more or less in ruins with shops and houses 
encroaching on it. T h e on ly fragm ents of the later bu ild
in g, which w as to the south-east of the form er, are scraps 
built into the neighbouring houses.42

O f S t. P ete r ’s church built by  W ilfrid  nothing rem ains : 
not even a tradition as to its site. It m ay have stood on the 

42 Hodges and Gibson, Hexham and its Abbey , pp. 109-14.



east side of the open space which corresponded rou gh ly  to 
the modern market-place and fac in g  S t. A n d rew 's .43 . P rio r  
R ich ard  says it w as somewhat farther aw ay from  S t . 
A n d rew ’s than S t. M a ry ’s. * It w as not in existence in 13 10 , 
in which year we have a list of all the sacred b u ild in gs be
lon gin g to the priory and in its v ic in ity . W ilfr id  is also  
said  to have built a stone cruciform  church in honour o f 
S t . M ichael instead, of John  of B e v erle y ’s oratory at S t . 
Jo h n ’s L e e .44 R ich ard  says that W ilfrid  showed his thanks 
to S t. M ichael b y  specially dedicating a church to him . 
Folcard  says that John  consecrated i t . , H e must be think
in g  of S t . Jo h n ’s oratory, because i f , W ilfr id  built S t . 
M ichael’s after his vision at M eaux, John by that time w as 
at Y o rk .. R ich ard 45 says that A cca finished and adorned 
the churches of S t . M ary, S t. Peter and S t. M ichael which 
W ilfrid  had begun. I f  W ilfr id ’s church was substituted 
for John  of B everley ’ s oratory at Erneshow , the sm all 
bu ild ing already referred to as visib le in the old plan o f 
1788 cannot be it, but W ilfr id ’s church .may very  well have 
been erected on another site. -

. W ilfrid  died at Oundle in 709. Sym eon of Durham  says 
he had been a bishop for forty-five years,-but he assum ed 
his consecration to havebeen  in 664.46 A ccording to E d d i47 
he died on a T h u rsd ay. October 12th has a lw ays been kept 

. as his day, but the obituary of the church o f D urham 48 
g ives his depositio49 as October 3rd, which w as a T h u rs d a y ; 
October 12th that year w as not. Bede dates his death A p ril 
24th. M r. R .  L .  Poole suggested that that was the correct 
day of his death at Oundle, and that October 12th w as the 
d ay  of his depositio at R ip o n .50 In the face of the general 
observance of h is day on October 12th it is not difficult to

43 Northumberland County History, m, p. 200.
44 W. S. Gibson, Northumbrian Castles, 1848, p. 73.
45 c. 4.
46 Symeon of Durham, Rolls Ser., p. 224.
47 Vita Wilf., c. 64.
48 Liber Vitae.
49 Martyrologium Poeticum.
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suppose that Eddi made a mistake as to the day of the week. 
Wilfrid’s relics were afterwards claimed by Canterbury. 
Eadmer says that Archbishop Odo (923-7) went to Ripon, 
found the church there in ruins, discovered the remains 
of Wilfrid and carried them to Canterbury. On the other 
hand, Leland saw the shrine of St. Wilfrid at Ripon just 
before the Reformation, and it is quite possible that the 
relics carried away were , those of the second Wilfrid. 
Before his death Wilfrid had called together two abbots 
and other friends, eight in all, and showed them his store 
of gold and silver and jewels. He had intended to take a 
quarter of these to Rome, to give a quarter to the poor, a 
quarter to be divided between Hexham and Ripon, and the 
fourth quarter to be divided amongst his friends and com
panions. We do not know how much this store was, but it 
must have been considerable. This was the real cause of 
the enmity against him, the _ wealth of himself and his 
monasteries. Jealousy and greed have always to be 
reckoned with in this world.

Acca succeeded Wilfrid at Hexham as the latter had 
desired. Trained among the clergy of Bosa, he had 
attached himself to Wilfrid apparently after Bosa’s with
drawal in 686. He had been. Wilfrid’s companion in exile, 
was with him on his last two journeys to Rome, and while 
he was converting the south Saxons. “  Where is our priest 
Acca ? ”  cried Wilfrid at Meaux, and when he was brought 
to him, he confided to Acca alone his vision of the arch
angel. He was Bede’s authority for the conversion of the 
Sussex people,51 for the miracle at St. Oswald’s burial 
place,52 and for the cessation of the pestilence at Wilfrid’s 
intercession.53 Canon Raine suggested that he probably 
ruled the monastery of Hexham under Wilfrid during the 
bishop’s last years, and the suggestion is not an unlikely 
one;

51 Bede, H .E ., v, 14.
52 Ibid., in, ‘13.
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Acca was consecrated Bishop ôf Hexham in 709.5* 
Symeon of Durham says that Acca adorned the-church of 
St. Andrew with manifold adornments and wonderful 
workmanship.55 Richard says he took pains to gather the 
relics of the apostles and martyrs, and in their honour set 
up altars in the separate chapels purposely made within 
the walls of the church. Eddi says that Acca gave orna
ments of gold and silver and precious stones. The build
ings thus adorned were highly praised by Alcuin in a letter 
written near the end of the eighth century to Bishop Ethel- 
bert of Hexham, in which he speaks of them as pulcherrim ae 
habitationes. Bede says that Acca was very active, and 
“  great in the sight of God and man.” When he collected 
relics he. diligently gathered the histories of the saints and 
martyrs to whom they belonged, and these works formed 
part of a noble library which he established there. A  
scholarly man, we find him quoting from the classics and 
referring to the writings of the fathers in his letter to 
Bede urging him to write a commentary on St. Luke.56 
He industriously provided altar coverings, holy vessels, 
lamps and other necessary adornments for the sanctuary. 
A great cantor himself, he invited a famous singer named 
Maban to the north, a man who had been taught to sing by 
the successors of blessed Gregory in Kent, and now was 
brought to teach the Hexham clergy, and remained at 
Hexham twelve years. Thus the services of the church 
were greatly improved. Acca was very learned in the 
Scriptures.57 He was perhaps Bede’s most beloved and 
admired friend, and their mutual love of the Bible was a 
great bond between them. The prologue to Bede’s com
mentary on the Acts of the Apostles begins, Domino in 
Christo desiderantissimo ei vere beatissimo Accae episcopo . 
. . . A ccepi creberrimas beatitudinis inae literas quibus

54 Bede, H .E ., v, 20. The Anglo-Saxon Chron. and the Ann. Lind. 
say 710.
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me commonere dignatus es, ne mentis acumen inerti torpore 
et obdorm ire permutam. After reading his exposition, 
Acca, both in conversation and letters, urged him to write 
a commentary on St. Luke. Bede had quoted to him the 
proverb : “  W hy put fishes in the sea? ”  Acca replied : 
Juxta comicum, N ihil sit dictum quod non sit dictum prius. 
He requested Bede to prefix this letter of his to his exposi
tion when completed to show that he had written it simply 
out of fraternal kindness. He further urged him to write a 
commentary on St. Mark. That, however, did not appear 
for some years, but when it did it was also dedicated to the 
bishop. The prologue to In  Lucae Evdngelium  Expositio  
in six books, perhaps the greatest ‘of Bede’s biblical writ
ings* began as before: Dom ino beatissimo et nimium de- 
siderantissimo Accae episcopo Beda kumilis presbyter in 
Dom ino aeternam salutem. Orantem pro nobis sanctam 
paternitatem vestram gratia superni adjutoris conservare 
aque ad,- defensionem ecclesiae suae 'sanetae sem per cor
roborate dignetur.

The order of events seems to have been this : Bede had 
sent to Acca for transcription his work on the Apocalypse^ 
and Acca replied urging him to write a patristic commen
tary on St. L uke. Bede sent him his book on the A cts, 
which he followed up with his St. L u k e . Next he wrote his 
allegorical interpretation of the First Book of Sam uel, in 
the beginning of which he addresses his friend thus : U nde  
tuo crebro, dilectissime ac desiderantissime omnium , qui 
in iarris morantur antistium Acca provocatus hortu, tuis 
fretus orationibus. Acca had asked him to write on 
i Samuel. In answer-to questions from Acca about the 
stations, i.e. encampments of the children of Israel on their 

' wilderness journey, Beda, fidelis tuus famulus, wrote for 
his friend and bishon, cum omni semper honorificentia 
nom inando, an epistle entitled De M ansionibus Filiorum  
Israel, and in reply to another question he wrote D e E o  
Quod A it E sa ias ; E t claudentur ibi in carcere et per dies 
multos visitabuntur. This, Beda humillimus servorum



Christi put also in the fo im  of an.epistle Domino beatissimo 
etin tim a semper caritate venerando . There is no common 
form  about all this. T h e words are evidence of a genuine 
affection. A c c a ’ s questions held up for a time the com
pletion of the work on Sam uel. A cca at another time asked 
him  to collect the'best w ritin gs of the Fathers on the early  
part of Genesis. H e did  this in a work called the 
H exaem eron , and his introductory epistle to A cca e n d s : 
B en e vale sem per amantissime nostri memor in D om ino . 
B e d e ’s work De Aedificatione Tem pli fa lls  within the years 
725. to 7 3 1 . It w as dedicated to A cca (though the M S . 
P h illip s 9428 g ives the dedication to Nothelm), and it would 
seem to have been written at a  time when the bishop w as 
endu ring some anxiety. B ed e ’s com m entary on Ezra and 
Nehemiahy written during the same period, was also in
scribed to A cca, at whose instigation it w as written. F lo r
ence of'W orcester says exactly the sam e about B ed e ’s poem 
De D ei Ju d ic ii . I f  evidence is needed as to the goodness, 
kindness and learning, o f the B ishop of H exham , B ed e ’ s 
num erous affectionate dedications supply sufficient testi
m ony. Eddi tells us that he him self wrote his L ife  of 
W ilfr id at .the w ish of A cca  and A bbot Tatbert of R ip o n , 
W ilfr id ’s kinsm an.

In 7 16  A cca  confirmed H waetbert as Abbot of W ear- 
mouth and Jarrow . In the same year he w as present at a 
council at C loveshoe at which the privilege conferred b y  
K in g  W ihtred  011 the K entish  churches was confirm ed. 

, T h e  decree of the council w as signed by, am ong others, 
fourteen bishops. A m ong the nam es we read : E g o  Acca  
episcopus hoc idem  subs crip s i . H e w as the only N orth
um brian bishop present. P o ssib ly  he had been sent 
officially as an act o f recognition of Aethelbald o f M ercia, 
w ho had just come to the throne and w as the most powerful 
k in g  in southern E n g la n d .58

T h e Northum brian k in gs during the eighth century 
sank greatly  in im portance. Osred I w as slain in 7 16  and

-3S Haddan and Stubbs, Councils and Documents, iii, 300-2.



w as succeeded b y  Coenred, who died two years afterw ards. 
O sric reigned from  718-29, and after him cam e-C eolw ulf. 
said  to be a descendant of K in g  Id a . H e w as deposed and 
restored in 7 3 1 , and made finally to resign in 737 .59 H e 
became a m onk at L in d isfarn e and died in 764. W h ile  he 
was k in g Bede dedicated to him h is Ecclesiastical H istory . 
B efore his departure he had arranged that his cousin E ad - 
bert should succeed h im .60 H e did so, and kept the throne 
till 758, when he too abdicated and became a monk and 
died in 769.

D eaths of a violent nature and forced resignations as 
the lot of k in gs show the turbulence of the Northum brian 
nobles. A cca  w as still in his see when Bede closed h is 
H istory j but he, w as soon to be driven out. T h e date is 
uncertain . T h e continuator of Bede fixed the event as early as 
7 3 1 . Sym eo n 61 says 732, as do R ich ard  of H exham  and R o g e r  
of H oveden. T h e Chronicle and Florence of W orcester 
say  733. . Sym eon  says that he exercised pontifical authority 
for tw enty-four years. I f  this is to be taken literally the 
date must be 733. W illiam  of M alm esbury says that he 
w as driven out three years after B ed e ’s death, which would 
be in: 738, much too late. Post m ay be a m istake for a n te*2 
H e also  says it is  uncertain whether he ever returned to his 
see .63 H is  successor w as consecrated in 734 ,64 and unless 
there w as an unusually long gap  between A c c a ’s departure 
and the new appointm ent, the date 733 becomes more prob
able. A s  for his return all that we know is that he w as 
buried at H exham . W h y  he w as driven out is unknown, 
but his exile m ay be fa irly  put down to the turbulence o f 
the time. R ich ard  of H exham  heard a story that A cca 
went to W hithern  where episcopalem sedem  . . . inceperit 
et'praeparavit. It is true that the bishopric of W hithern

59 Continuatio Bedae; Symeon of Durham, Anglo-Saxon Chron. 
Florence of Worcester says 738. . -

60 William of Malmesbury,. Gesta Regum.
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w as re-established about this time, but Pecthelm  went there 
as bishop in 730 or 7 3 1 .65 ,

A n g u s  m ac F ergu s, k in g of the P iets (73 1-6 1) recon
stituted the m onastery of S t, R e g u lu s  at what is now S t. 
A n d rew ’s. H ither relics o f ,S t .  A ndrew  were b ro u gh t.66 
A ccording to the earliest story S t . R e g u lu s  him self brought 
them from  Constantinople.67 It has been suggested  that 
in his last years A cca took them thither from  H exham . It 
is unlikely  that the relics at H exham  were bones. M ore 
probably they would be portions of garm ents or som ething 
else which w as believed to have been the property of the 
saint. It is very  unlikely that the m onastery of H exham  
would have permitted the transfer of such a collection as 
S t. A n d rew ’s afterw ards claim ed,68 and it is unlikely  that a 
bishop driven out, we m ay suppose, in haste, would have 

, carried them with him .
A cca died 20th October 740, and w as buried outside the 

east wall of the sanctuary of S t. A n d rew ’s. T w o great 
crosses were placed one at the head and the other at the 
foot o f the grave . There exist portions of a great carved 
cross'which have been put together, and after a long sojourn 
in the Chapter L ib ra ry  at Durham  have returned to H ex
ham A b b ey .. There w as once an inscription on the face. 
It has disappeared, but some in times past have thought 
they recognized the name A cca. T h is  repaired cross is 
known traditionally as A cca ’s cross, and it m ay well be the 
cross which' once stood at the head of the grave. A  second 
cross in H exham , known as the Sp ital cross, has for orna
ment a vine-scroll much like that on the fprm er, and m ay 
therefore be what rem ains of the cross at the,foot o f the 
g ra v e .69 Since, however, it has some m inor features which 
to some scholars seem more archaic, it m ay be that the 
Spital cross is an earlier one. ,

65 Bede, H .E ., v, 23. Richard of Hexham, c. xv,
66 W. B. Kermack in Antiquityt xvn, p. 212.
67 Ib id ., xvi, 6.
68 Ib id ., xvi, 9.
69 Hodges, Hexham, p. 50.



After more than three hundred years, by a divine revela
tion to a certain priest* the body was exhumed and placed in 
a feretory within the church. Though the body had de
cayed, the chasuble, tunicle and sudarium were found to be 
as bright and sound as new. On the saint’s breast was 
found a wooden portable altar consisting of two pieces of 
wood joined together by silver fastenings and bearing the 
inscription Almae Trinitati, Agiae Sophiae, Sanctae Mctriae. 
(A similar portable altar was, as everyone knows, found in 
St. Cuthbert’s coffin.) A  wooden box or chest and two 
leaden seals, one of which was Acca’s, were also found in 
the grave. The monks pf Hexham used on certain days to 
display these relics to the faithful.70 The priest to whom 
the revelation was made was Aelfrid Westou, a great col
lector of the relics of the saints in the first half of the 
eleventh century. He always endeavoured to take a portion > 
of what he found to the convent at Durham.

Symeon says that Acca’s miracles are too numerous to 
recount all. Most of those recorded are concerned with his 
remains. On Acca’s natal day, i.e. the day of his death, he 
appeared to a blind man named Raven and healed him. A  
blind woman Was healed by the application of water in 
which one of his bones had been dipped, and a smith was 
cured-of a throat trouble, possibly diphtheria, in the same 
way.71 A  certain priest wished to remove the saint’s bones 
to a chest which he had prepared. He placed them, 
wrapped in a sheet, on the'altar of St. Michael in the south 
part of the church. His brother, left in charge during the 
night, wished to extract a fragment, but was restrained by 
a sudden fierce heat. Malcolm, king of the Scots, making 
one of his devastating invasions of the north Country, pur
posed to destroy the church of Hexham. The Tyne rose,in 
a great flood, a miraculous fog appeared, the Scottish army 
was scattered, the part with the king could not cross the 
river, and Malcolm returned home in fear.and haste.72

70 Symeon of Durham, Hist. Reg., 36. 71 Aelred, De Sanctis, cc. 7-9.
72 Symeon of Durham, Hist. Reg., cc. 37-9*



O nly one church in .E ngland  is said to be dedicated to 
S t. A cca, the church of A ycliffe , and* that* is doubtful, the 
better known dedication 'being to S t. A ndrew . Frithbert, 
who succeeded A cca, w a s ’consecrated B ishop of H exham  
by E gb ert of York*on 8th Septem ber 7.34, the Feast o f the 
N ativity  of the B lessed -V irg in . T he Continuation of Bede  
seems to assum e that E gb ert w as archbishop when he con
secrated him, but he did’ not receive the pall till 735 . The_ 
A nglo-Saxon Chronicle, which like the other authorities 
m akes him die in 766, says he had been bishop thirty-three 
winters at the time of his death. R o g e r  of Hoveden' says 
that he died, after having been bishop thirty-three years, 
in the second year of K in g  Alchred, who began to reign 
in 765. T h ou gh  the Continuation is probably the oldest 
authority, it ends .in 766, the w eight of evidence seem s in 
favour of gatin g The consecration in 734. P rio r R ich ard  
says he died in the thirty-fourth year of his episcopate.73

W e  know little about him . H e  had charge of the see o f 
L ind isfarne in 750 and held the charge for a  year, the 
bishop, C ynew ulf, h aving fallen into disgrace. In 756 K in g  
Eadbert led an expedition against the Strathclyde Briton s. 
H e captured A lclu ith , but his arm y was utterly destroyed 
a few days later. In 75774 or 75875 Eadbert, seeing the evil 
end of some kings .and the glorious end of his predecessor, 
C eo lw ulf,76 handed over the kingdom  to his son O sw ulf, 
and him self received the tonsure at Y o rk , where h is brother 
E gb ert was archbishop. O sw ulf reigned one year over 
Northum bria and then w as murdered by members of his 
household at M echilwongtun, a place apparently not far 
from  H exham , perhaps M ilfield, near W ooler, or one o f 
the various M iddletons in ’ N orthum berland.77 H e died on 
24th or 25tL  Ju ly  ̂ 758,’ “  innocently sla in .W 8 T h is  would

73 Richard Hexh., c. 16.
74 Flor. Wigorn. Anglo-Saxon Chronicle.
75 Cont. Bedae. Symeon Durh., Roger of Hoveden.
76 Royer of Hoveden.
77 Symeon of Durham, Rolls Ser., ii, 429 .
78 William of Malmesbury, Gesta Regum , 72 .



make his accession take place in 757. Ethelwald Moll sue- 
ceeded on 5th August 75879 or 759.80 In 761 he.fought and 
slew one of his nobles, Qswin, at Eladurium, probably the 
Eildon hills near Melrose. In 765 he abdicated, or rather 
was deprived, at a council of the realm held at Wincanheale 
(Finchale.) on 3rd of October, having completed the Sixth 
year o f his reign in the preceding August. W illiam  of 
Malmesbury, who mistakenly < makes him reign eleven 
years, says he fell to the’treachery of Alchred.81 A.lchred, 
p ro s a p ia ' Id a e  re'gis, “ as some say,” 82 then mounted the 
throne.

Frithbert died 23rd December 766. On March 3rd 1154  
there was a second translation of relics at Hexham, and a 
leaden case was discovered containing relics of St.. Frith
bert, as he was now called. One of his teeth was preserved 
at Durham down to the Dissolution. He had been able to 
preserve a saintly character which must have shone brightly 
against the example of life set by the rough and quarrel
some-nobles. ■ ■

The next bishop of Hexham was Alfchmund. He is to 
be distinguished from Alkmund (generally spelt with .a k), 
who was the son of Alchred, K in g of Northumbria, and was 
martyred somewhere about 800. Churches were afterwards 
dedicated in Alkm und’s honour at Derby, Shrewsbury and 
several other places. Alchmund the bishop was consecrated 
24th April 767. Three other bishops were consecrated the 
same day, Ethelbert of York, Aldbert of London, and 
Ceolwulf of Lindsey.83 . • •

In 774, “ by the counsel and consent of his people,”  
K in g  Alchred .was driven out in Easter week84 and went 
to exile. ' Wi t h - a  few companions he took refuge with 
Cinoth, K in g of the Piets. Ethelred, son of Ethelred Moll,
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became king and reigned four years.85 In 778 Ethelbald 
and Herebert, chiefs of Northumbria, duces re g is , rebelled* 

'slew Aldwulf, son of Bosa, commander of the royal army; 
at the battle of Kingsclive (Coniscliffe), and after that Kine- 
wulf and E c g g a  in a great battle at Helatunum. K ing  
Ethelred fled and they set Aelfwald on the throne. Aelfwald 
was the son of Oswulf, and is described as a pious and just 
king.80 ' ' ' .

In 780 Eaubald was consecrated Archbishop of York  
and K in g Aelfwald sent to Rome for his pall in the follow
ing year.87 Alchmund, of whose episcopal work we know 
toothing;7'died 7th September 781 and was buried near the 
sanctuary . of St. Andrew’s, Hexham. Roger of Hoveden 
says he was distinguished for his religious life and virtues 
and died, while K in g Aelfwald was reigning gloriously* 
in the third year of his reign. Florence of Worcester makes 
Tilbert succeed as bishop that same year.

About 1032 the story runs that a vision or dream came 
to a certain d ro g m o , that is, a tenant who held by service 
other than military.88 A  pious and generous man, he was 
told to go to Aelfrid Westou, the priest of Durham, and 
tell him to transfer the body of Alchmutod to an honourable 
place in the church next to the remains of Acca. People 
congregated at Hexham on the day appointed for the trans
lation, the bones were disinterred and placed on a reliquary. 
A s  it was too late to say mass they laid this on a feretory 
which they placed for the night in the chapel of St. Peter, 
intending next morning to take it to its new place in the 
church. During the night Aelfrid surreptitiously extracted 
part of a finger, intending to take it to  Durham. In the 
morning, though successive groups of priests’ tried to lift 
the feretory, it remained immovable. The following night

85 Roger of Hoveden says ,f scarcely five.”  -
86 Flor. Wigorn. and Anglo-Saxon Chronicle say he began to' reign in 
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was spent in prayer, but the d ro g m o  fell asleep and had 
another, vision of Alchmund, who told him that the thief 
must restore what he had taken. This was announced to 
the people and clergy, Aelfrid confessed, > the bone was re
stored and the body removed to the shrine on 2nd August.

A s an example of the turbulence of the land at this 
period tw o  of the nobles, Osbald and Ethelheard, gathered 
together men and slew Bearn, one of the king’s officials, by 
burning him alive at Seletune (perhaps Silton, near North
allerton) on Christmas Eve 779, the reason given being that 
r ig id io r  aequo  e x t ite r  a t . E v e r  since the battle of Nech- 
tansmere the moral character of the Northumbrians seems 
to have decayed. Bede complained of this in his E p is t le  to 

E g b e r t , written at the end of the year 734. Lands were 
being given so profusely to  monasteries, many of them 
mere shams, that there was not enough land left in the 
hands of the kings to provide for the royal service of the 
nobles. They therefore were unable to keep their sons in 
active life on the land, and so the young men wasted their 
lives in idleness and were ready to fight on the side of any 
faction which promised 'them most. The kings seemed 
entirely. unable to control their unruly nobles except by 
slaying them when opportunity offered. , The northern 
kingdom became of little account, and its history is one 
long tale of internecine strife and decay.90. Of fourteen 
kings of Northumbria after a .d . 705, not one died in the- 
peaceful possession of his throne.91 “  The king must slay 
the slayer and himself be slain.”  Charlemagne described 
the Northumbrians as “ a perfidious and perverse nation, 
worse than pagans.” 92 In 788 a noble named Sicgan, said 
to be the king’s uncle, headed a conspiracy against . K in g  
Aelfwald, “  the just k in g ”  of Northumbria,93 and slew him,

89 Roger of Hoveden.
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on 23rd September at a place called ScythlesCestir, near the 
Wall. Perhaps Chesters, the Roman Cilurnum, was the 
place. He was buried at Hexham, and Osred, grandson 
or nephew. (nepos) of Alchred succeeded him and reigned 
two years. The Anglo-Saxon Chronicle puts the murder in 
789, the year of the synod of Aclea. The Lindisfarne 
Annals and William of Malmesbury say that Osred reigned 
one year, and ascribe to his successor a reign of seven years 
instead of six, which still puts the murder in 788. In 790 
Ethelred, after twelve years exile, regained- the kingdom 
and captured Osred, who was forcibly tonsured at York 
and then driven into exile. He returned from the Isle of 
Man in 792 on the invitation and promises of fealty of 
some of the chief men, but was captured by Ethelred and 
put to death at Dyngburch on 24th September. His body 
was taken to Tynemouth and buried in the monastery 
there.94

In 791 Aelfwald’s children, Oelf and Oelfwine were 
murdered at Wonwaldresmere ( PWindermere). They had 
been persuaded to come out of sanctuary at York by lying 
promises and were Slain by Ethelred’s orders.95 In 796, 
Roger of Hoveden says 795, King Ethelred was himself 
murdered at Cobre or Corebrygge (Corbridge) on 19th 
April. William of Malmesbury says that after the death of 
Ethelred no man dared ascend the throne. Nevertheless 
Osbald, described as patricius, was set up by certain chiefs, 
but after a reign of twenty-seven days he was, by the chief 
men of the realm, driven out. He went first to Lindisfarne 
and afterwards to the king of the Piets. Ultimately he 
became Abbot of Lindisfarne. Next Eardulf, son of Earn- 
wulf, an exiled noble, was called back and consecrated king 
at York on 26th May 796 by Eanbald the archbishop and 
bishops Ethelbert, Higbaid and Badulf. He reigned ten 
years, according to Henry of Huntingdon twelve. He was 
driven out and it is said was restored by Charlemagne,

94 Roger of Hoveden.
95 Roger of Hoveden.



whose daughter he had married, and Pope Leo II I .96 
W illiam  of Malmesbury says he was banished in 80697 and 
restored 808. Aelfwald II began to reign in 806 and was 
succeeded in 808 by Eanred.98 Eardulf’s restoration can 
only have been for a very short time, and Eanred reigned 
for the unusual time, of thirty-two years.

The bishop who succeeded Alchmund was Tilbert, who 
was consecrated at.. W olfswell, F o n s  l u p i "  on 2nd Sep
tember 7J81.'100 In 786 George and Theophylact, legates 
of the pope and W ighod, an abbot, the representative of 
Charlemagne, came to England. A t the court of Offa of 
Mercia they met Kynewulf of W essex, who was killed that 
same year. George,, Bishop of Ostia, discharged many 
important missions for the pope. Theophylact was Bishop 
of Todi. From Mercia George and W ighod went to North
umbria and induced the king and bishops to hold a council, v 
which was held at Pincanhala or W incahalu, that is'fo:say, 
Finchale, which seems to have been a frequent place of 
meeting in the north.101 It was held on the 2nd September. 
Sym eon of Durham says the synod was held in 787. T h e  
A n g lo - S a x o n  C h ro n ic le , Florence of Worcester and Henry 
of Huntingdon all say 788, but both Florence and Henry 
took the C h ro n ic le  “as their authority,, and the C h ro n ic le  is 
often a year out in its dates.; They all agree as to* the day 
and month. The apostolic delegates produced at the-meet
ing a capitular of matters which should be observed. It 
was really a series of papal decrees, and these were pro
pounded in the council in the presence of K ing Aelfwald, 
Archbishop Eanhald and■“  all the bishops, ealdormen and 
people.”  In their report to the pope the legates said that 
all the chief people of the region came to the assembly. :
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After the northern council George and W ighod went south 
to Offa’s dominions and a council of the southern province 
was held, where the decrees of the northern council were 
agreed to. The place of this meeting was Celchyth, that 
is, Chelsea. Henry of Huntingdon gives the date as 787. 
The A n g lo - S a x o n  C h ro n ic le  is obviously wrong in assign
ing it to 785. If the northern council was held in September 
787 the southern must have been held late in 787 or early 
in 788.102 . The signatories of the decrees of the council at 
Finchale were K in g Aelfwald, Dilberch (i.e. Tilbert), F a n -  
bald, Archbishop of York (780-96), Aedilbercht (i.e. Ethel-, 
bert) Bishop of Whithern (777-97), Aldwulf, Bishop of 
Mayo, Aethelwyn, bishop of an unknown see, and five 
abbots and laymen.. Perhaps Tilbert signed before the 
archbishop because the council was held in his see. Aldr 
wulf was consecrated bishop at Corbridge103 by Eanbald, 
Tilbert and Higbald (Bishop of Lindisfarne 781-802), and 
was sent to the Saxon colony at M ayo in Ireland. “  W ith  
many presents and gifts he was sent to his see,”  but 
evidently not. at once, unless the consecration took place in 
the following year. A t this council .Tilbert calls himself 
p ra e s u l, while'the others call themselves ep iscopus . The  
general formula used is : “ 1  . . . have subscribed with the 
sign of the holy cross.”  The archbishop, however, 'writes':
“  I, Eanbald, by the grace of God Archbishop of the H oly 
Church of York, have subscribed to' the pious and Catholic 
force of this document.”  The papal legates reported to the 
pope : “  The various chapters we gave them to accept they 
willingly signed.”

K in g Aelfwald, as we have already seen, was murdered 
in September 788. A  great concourse of clergy and monks 
accompanied his body to its burial in St. Andrew’s, H ex
ham, and miracles were reported to have been wrought at 
his tomb. In the north aisle of the choir, where it meets 
the transept, there is a tomb or shrine in the wall tradition-

102 Stubbs, Roger of Hoveden, Rolls ser,, p. xciv.
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ally assigned to the king, but whatever the truth about the 
place the floriated cross which covers it is of much later 
date. A  church dedicated to St. Cuthbert and St. Oswald 
was built at the place of the murder,104 but the site is not 
known, The reason for building it was that it was reported 
that a heavenly light had been seen hovering over the place 
of slaughter.

On 29th September 788 another synod was held at a 
place called Achlech. Richard of Hexham gives the exact 
date. The Anglo-Saxon Chronicle makes it a year later. 
Richard probably had access to information now lost. Now 
Achlech may be Acle, that is Aycliffe, near Darlington, 
where there are remains of two, Saxon crosses. Another 
synod had been held at Aclea, as the Chronicle spells it, in 
782, and Raine suggested that the crosses might have been 
erected to commemorate one of these ecclesiastical assemb
lies. There is an Ockley in Essex. Some have thought 
this to have been a southern council. Dr. Raine and his 
father, the Rev. James Raine, were strongly in favour of 
the northern site, the former pointing out that Richard of 
Hexham 'never refers to southern councils. On thb other 
hand Symeon of Durham does not mention , it, which is 
something in the way of presumptive evidence that it met 
in the south. Th^ balance on the whole seems in favour of 
the northern view. If that is correct, Tilbert would certainly 
be present and may. have presided.105 We know nothing 
about what happened at this synod, nor have we any list of 
signatories, which would have settled our difficulties.106

Tilbert died in 789 towards the end of the year.- He’was 
spoken of after his death as Sanctus Tilbertus, but we have 
no knowledge of an official canonization. -Ethelbert was 
the next bishop. He had been consecrated. Bishop of 
Whithern on 15th June 777, and was now in 789 translated 
to Hexham. On 17th July 791, at a place called Hearra-
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halch, perhaps the Harneshalg or Earneshow, where John 
of Beverley had had his hermitage, Archbishop Eanbald 
and he consecrated Badwulf to succeed him at Whithern. 
On 26th M ay 796 he, together with Archbishop Eanbald 
and Bishops.Higbald and Badwulf, consecrated Earduff as 
K in g of Northumbria at York, and on. 14th August of the 
same year Ethelbert, Higbald of Lindisfarne and Eardulf 
of Whithern consecrated at Sochasburg, or Sockburn, 
Eanbald II as Archbishop of York.

Some time before 16th October 797, Alcuin wrote a letter 
beginning : “ T o  the shepherd of chief dignity, Aedilbert 
the bishop, and to all the congregation of the servants of 
God in the church of St. Andrew, Hexham, Alcuin the 
humble client of your love in Christ, wishes health.’ ’ He 
commended himself to their prayers and earnestly urged 
them, “ the offspring of such saintly fathers, successors to 
men of venerated lives, dwelling in such beautiful places,”  
to keep their rule diligently, and reminded them of the. 
saying : “  S i v is  ad  v ita m  in g re d i sevva m a n d a ta / n07

They might well need good advice.- - The country was 
falling into worse and worse confusion. In 790*the ealdor- 
man JEardulf was captured and taken to Ripon by Osred’s 
men, though there is some doubt whether they were Osred’s 
men or his successor’s, and, as they thought, put to death 
outside the monastery. H is body was taken into the 
church, but about midnight he was found to be .alive. He 
lived to becom e-King of Northumbria six ye a rs ' later, 
though he does not seem to have been of royal blood. 
Sicgan, the d u x  who murdered K in g Aelfwald, died by his 
own hand.. In 796 K in g Ethelred was murdered.. W e  are 
told by Florence of Worcester that in the general alarm 
Ceolwulf, Bishop of Lindisfarne, and Eadbald the bishop, 
departed from the kingdom, but the Bishop of Lindisfarne 
was Higbald, and the only Bishop Eadbald'was the person 
of that name who became Bishop of London in 793. The 
year 793 was an alarming one. There.were terrible thunder- 
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storms, the plague appeared, men were said to have seen 
strange portents in the air,108 and Lindisfarne was destroyed 
by the Danes. That would account for the flight of the 
bishop, but he certainly did not leave his diocese for good, 
for-we hear of him again in 797. The terror of the Danes 
now began to fall on the land. The monastery of Tyne
mouth was destroyed in 794. Special savagery seems to 
have been directed against such places, and bishops and 
abbots must have been in constant fear of further sudden 
raids. On 16th October 797 Bishop Ethelbert died at 
Barton. This was probably Barton near Darlington, 
though there was another Barton near Penrith. His body 
was brought to Hexham and buried there.

Eardred succeeded to the bishopric'and was consecrated 
by Eanbald and Higbald at Wduforda or Woodford on 
29th October 797. Woodham in the parish of Aycliffe had 
a ford over the Skerne, but was there a church there ? In 
the following year there was a. conspiracy against K in g  
Eardulf, promoted by the slayers of K in g Ethelred, with a 
certain W ada as their leader. The king defeated them at 
Billingahoh near W allalege, that is Billington-Langho near 
W halley, Lancashire. M any were killed on each side and 
W ad a fled.109 In 798 there was another synod at Pincan- 
hale (Finchale), where there were gathered under* the 
presidency of Archbishop Eanbald most of the great ecclesi
astics and chiefs. Enactments were made abouLthe ecclesi
astical courts and also about the observance of Easter. 
Eanbald ordered that the Acts of the five Ecumenical 
Councils should be read, and of course accepted. The  
synod made quite clear the orthodoxy and catholicity of the 
English Church.110 In the following year Osbald, formerly 
king and now an abbot, was buried at- York, and in the 
same year Aldred, the slayer of K in g Ethelred, was slain 
by the ealdormari Thomund to avenge his king and lord.111
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In 800 Bishop Eadred died- in the third year of his epis
copate.

Eanbert or Osbert112 was consecrated in 800 by Arch
bishop1 Eanbald at a place variously called Cellingaham or 
Etlingaham. Symeon gives the firsts113 Prior Richard calls 
it Ethingaham .114 Cottingham near Hull has been sug
gested, and there are places in Northumberland called 
Ellingham, Eglingham  and Edlingham. It  was in this 
year that St. Alkmund, son of K in g Alchred, was slain. In 
801 K in g Eardulf led an army against Kenwulf, K in g  of 
Mercia, his ground bf complaint being that the latter had 
received his enemies. On the death of Higbald of Lindis
farne in 802 Egbert was appointed his successor, his 
consecration taking place at Bigwell (Bywell), and his con- 
secrators Archbishop Eanbald and Bishops Eanbert and 
Badwulf. Richard of Hexham says Eanbert ruled over the 
diocese fourteen years,115 but in the next chapter he says 
thirteen years. W e may assume that he died in 813 or 814, 
but the A n g lo - S a x o n  C h ro n ic le  says he died in 806.

Tidfirth was the last of the bishops of Hexham, and of 
him we know nothing. Richard says the diocese came to 
an end fifty-four years before the great Danish invasion, 
so Tidfirth must have ended his episcopate about 8 2 1. ,
There is a story that he'left Hexham in that year and died 
on his way to Rome. In the ancient cemetery of Monk- /
wearmouth was a stone (now in the British Museum) with 
rudely carved figures and the name Tidfirth in runic letters.
It may be that Bishop Tidfirth died there while waiting to 
take shipping for the Continent, but the name was not un
common. The L in d is fa rn e  A n n a ls  have the statement that 
“  Osbert,”  the last bishop of Hexham, died in 820. Hence
forth the diocese was merged in that of Lindisfarne. It had 
roughly covered south Bernicia, that is the modern county 
of Durham and about three-fifths of Northumberland,
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stretching north and south from .the Alne to the Tees, and 
east and west from the North Sea to Wetheral near Carlisle* 
In the Brevis Relatio de Sancto Cuthberto it is stated that 
Alfred and Guthred gave the possessions of the see of 
Hexham to St. Cuthbert. William pf Malmesbury tells us 
that the Danes destroyed Hexham and that in his time it 
was a villa of the Archbishop of York. Why the see was 
given up we do not know, but the troublous times doubtless 
were much to blame;

One last scene. On the 3rd March 1154 there was a 
solemn investigation of the relics which had previously 
been placed in the church. In white albs and barefooted 
the clergy present examined the chest in which these had 
been deposited in the days of Aelfred of Weston. They had 
since been kept in a chest before the altar, each set of relics 
wrapped up separately. Three had a document identifying 
them as those of Acca, Alchmund and Frithbert. The 
fourth had no such document, but they were certain the 
contents were those of Tilbert. In a scrinium or small chest 
they found the bones of Eata, a leaden vessel containing 
some fragmentary relics of Frithbert^and in another recep
tacle some of the dust of Acca. All these were placed in a 
shrine erected near the high altar.116 There they remained 
until the devastation of the sixteenth century .

116 Aelred, De Sanctis, xi, xiii.


